
d) DIVERSIONS Conservation Characters 

visirs them. He answers questions. M F FT T H E EY E S b he most irequenr thing char John 
has ro do is inrervenc in rimes of 
human-wildllfe conflict incidents. 
He rries ro educace them. He cells AND EARS OF LEWA chemcve+ingrha~Lewadoesand 
tries ro show thrrn what rhe posi- 

J ohn Pameri Tajeuma is a 
.Maasai. He grew up among 
wild animals. He was broughc 

up among people who see them as 
threacs, crophies or meac. But John's 
outlook has changed urtcrly. He is 
che Wildlife and Securiry Manager 
of the Lcwa Wildlife Conservancv. 
His job is CO make sure Lcwa's 
animals stay alive. Ic's a job, he says, 
he would nor swap "in a million 

He is married and has 3 boys, 
aged 4 ,6  and 8 years. John de- 
scribes his children with love and 
pride. He describes how his young- 
csr son will not warch any-thing on 
TV chat is not wildlife-related. l-le 
is teaching them to love che animals 
that he works relenrlesslv co prorccr. , L 

He starred working on Lewa 
in 1992, as a ranger responsible for 
patrolling rhinos. With commir- 
ment and niorivation, John slowly 
moved up d ~ e  ladder. 'When [he 
Lewa Wiidlife Conserv.mcy was 
born, in 1995, and when chc Crarg's 
bmily commirment to rhino con- 
scrvarion became obvious, training 
was provided. He was sent ro Sourh 
Africa for a ranger course in 1996. 
He was also uained in the use of 
firearms. John is one ofthe KPR 
(Kenya Police Reserve) srarioned 
ar Lcwa. H e  was also senr ro Meru 
National Park for about a month, 
ro learn from KWS. John knows 

John hopes rhe importance of wildlife, and how 

that in 10 years, endangered some animals are. He 
believes char it is our resporisibilicy 

Kenya will ro protect these animals and chinks 
have thousands he has a difrerenr perspective from 
of rhinos roam- most local peopie,-whb see wildlife 

ing freely. .IS a nuisance. 
His week is mostly spent in the 

field. As a manager, he does have 
to spend a bir of time in the ofice. 
doing :vhar managers do. He is 
responsible for about 150 srcuritv 
staffon the ground. They answer 
co him and rhcv relv on him. He . . 
writes cecuricy reports by compiling 
the informarion that is gven to him 
by his jcaff. These reporrs are used 
to inform the right people and to 
carefullv monitor ail activiries (hu- 
man and wildlife) in and around the 
I.c\v;l Wildlife Conservancy. 

But John cries TO spend as little 
rime i n  che otXce as possihlc. His 
work is on the ground. He is the 
eves a d  ears of Imwa. He will do 
fince checks, team checks, wildlife 
checks. Each rhino on Lewa is 
idenrified daily: if one rhino is nor 
fbund afrer 3 days. Lewa gocs look- 
ing for it. There are 107 rhinos on 
Lewa (62 black rhinos and 45 white 
rhinos!, and i c  holds 10 % of the 
black rhino population in Kenya. 
John's tnosr i~nporranr job is to 
watch afrer them. 

John spends a lot of rime in the 
commanicy. He sp~aks to people. 

civr effect of having wildlife around 
is. Even time rhere is an incidcnr, 
such as poaching or crime, John 
or orlc of his assiscants goes to see 
where L.ewa can help. l i e  probably 
gors our about chree rimes a week. 
He helps Lewa help communiy 
problems. 

H is family is in Timau. His 
wife, hgncs. works for Lewa 
House, one of the lodges on 

Lswa. John is a real conservation 
character - one of rhose people char 
sir quietly behind the sccnes bur 
make conservation happen. 

Best moment on the job: John 
says he has manv char remind him 
how lucky he is. John comes from 
a poor background and to him 
wildlife has brought opportunities. 
Rhinos are whar make John proud. 
John hopes that in 10 years, Kenya 
will have rhousands of rhinos roam- 
ing hecly. 

Mawingo, the blind rhino on 
Lswa, gave John his favorire mo- 
ment. She h2d losc her calf. She \\,as 
running up and down, in IOU of 
disrress, looking for her baby. The 
whole ream was looking for the 
rhino, wirh Mawingo in the middle. 
They found the rhino, and rerurnrd 
i r  ro ~Maw-ino. 

His saddac momenc was when 
Saniia, a black rhino on  Lewa, died 
wirh her calf. Samia was mating and 
\rras being chased by a big male. She 
went over a cliff wirh her caif. Ev- 
eryone loved Samia because she was 
came, ; ~ n d  people gor very attached 
to hcr. When she died, everyone on 
Lewa was verv discrcssed. Samia was 
parr of  [he hmily. 

A scarv moment: One time hc 
and his t a rn  slepr urlder a tree and 
woke up to rhc sound of branches 
coming down. Above him was 
an elrphanc rrunk, feeding on the " 
tree. John rhoughr he was going ro 
die. I-lc couldn't reach for his gun 
to smrc thc animal :>vav. After a 
few minutes, rhe clephanr dearly 
smellcd John and narred probing 
around wirh his rrunk. Then the 
elephanc abruprly rurned around 
and w:~lked away. 

Maybe ir knew i t  had inadverc- 
enrlv awoken a friend. a 

- Elodie Sampere 
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